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Tw Dollar a Ynr UrirlMi In Advanra.

Local & Miscellaneous.
THuIcxcavnllon for IIasbkm.'s new block

are about ready for tlio foundations,

Jcdob Cn afkbk last Clc vdainl, wliero be
lias lxen during the past wcrk, undi rgoliiu an
operation on lilsi'ves.

About 25 ol' our cliisi-n- alien JeJ tbs Coun-8- .

8. Convention at Andovt-r- , Wfdnestlny and
Thursday. We will givi a report next wetk.

Rev. Mr. Eri.ls, of tba 8 ml Cliurrh
Cleveland, has determined to leave bis charge

In that city, and accepted a call from a church
in Oakland, Cal.

Tn walk nil the nurtll slJ i of tlid Preihy
tcrlan Cburch premise bat been laid with
brick, and the same amount of care to avoid
mishap la not now

Dr. Tbhht, whose connection In business
with Dr. Moors, baa been announced, I flll-I-

tbe place anticlputed. He will be on ac-

cession socially and professionally to tbe com-

munity.

Asbtubula National Bank hangs Its banner
upon tbo outer walls, and Hamilton A
Smith bave Improved tbe opportunity to
bow what they are capable of iu the line of

ornamental painting.

Thb Chicago jubilee is considered of suffl.
cient mouieul lor tho arrangement of half-far- e

excursion tickets, on the L. S. A M. S. on tbe
4th and 6th of June, good for a return at any
tim or trains until the 9th.

Morgan has some rather old men among her
e tizena. Caleb Chapmax, approaches 100

being in his 04 year, while Mu. Wrioht, the
father of the ex Bhc rilT, holds bis own at 87
a id Mb. Z. (Jlaiik, bos reached 85.

Thanks to Hon John Sherman, for a copy
of the Report of tbe Commissioner of Agricul-

ture for 1871. Also thanks to Representative
Garfield for a copy of Bureau of Statistics,
commerce and navigation for 1872.

On the first pae will be found an article
from the lost Sentinel, which, whether palata-
ble or not, in ly be profitable to read. It is

commended to our citizens generally, nj ur
city fathers may not find it wholly a waste ot
lime to .lance tit It

Our citizens ore beginning to talk about
and look forward to the 4lh of July. There

icms to be quite unanimous feeling in favor
of the movement. The conclusion, therefore,
is a pretty safe one, that there will be no half
way work aliout lL

Ouh enterprising friend Dick, has introduc-
ed gas, which is to be manufactured on the
spot for lighting his dwelling. Mr. P. II. Wat-
son sometime since, took the same steps but
upon the occurrence of tbe calamity at East
Cleveland, abandoned its use.

Tbe Pittsburgh Evening Telegraph Is one of
the best papers thit comes to our den, and ila

well filled and well digested contents are al-

ways read with pleasure. If any ofour readers
want a paper from tbe smutty city, they have
our endorsement of the Telegraph.

Thb Colorado potato bugs bave already
made their appearance in this immediate sec-

tion, aud are going for potatoes, tomato and
cabbage plauts, wherever they find them. One
person claims that on Frit'ay night last tbe
bus ate up foar thousaud tomato plants
be had In a hot bed. Warren Chronicle.

Thb Minbkal are now open to the
public, and visitiug aud bathing have fairly

Inaugurated. A more lively aud busy sea-Io- n

is anticipated, as the advantages of their
watersare better kuown aud appreciated, and
lie pleasantness of the place for amusement

and a loungg are also better understood.

P. H. Watson, arrived homo on SttunUy
ast, and is enjoying a few days of rustication,

before leaving it for the season, and tho de-

parture of Mrs. W. for Germany, to joiu her
daughter Nellib, who has bjoa speuding the
tbe past year at Cianll. An a lverliscmeut
for the sale of bis household goods will be
f lund among our new advertisements.

Mubcalonob. Any one wuo bus bad the
food fortune to make a diuuur off this kind
of fish, well boiled, and seasoned with Wor-

cester! .ire sauce, will not soon forget it. This
was our luck last week, having got our sup-
ply of Chaklki Bchhkll, who keeps a reg.
ular supply of fresh fish, sometimes of the
aalt water descriptions, at the stand recently
opened at Watrou' Variety Store, at the sign
of the -- big fish."

Village Statistics. By tbe courtesy of
assessor Harmon we are permitted to copy the
following Agues from uU records :

Number of horses, 220 value, $18,354,
Dumber ot cattle, 100 value, 113,230,
number of mules, It value $140.
number of hogs, 26 valued at $107.
number of carriages, 184 value, $9,503,
number of watches, 153 value 4,682.
Average value of merchandise, $76,565.
Manutacturers, 9.280.
Engines, tools, etc. $7,475.
Moneys, $5,614.
Dogs, 4. $15 r
Total valuations of taxable personal prop-

erty, $31,737.
Number of births, 80. Number of deaths, 84.

Scarcity of Laburbks. Th-r- e is no ex-

cuse tor any man to be Idle this spriug. Rare-

ly has there been so great a demaud for me-

chanics and laborers of all kinds, the supply
being wholly inaquedate.

The demand for labor on our railroads haa
boen met by the very best ot laborers from
Sweeden, Fiuland, Poland aud other countries.
At the completion of both the Mahoning
Coal, the Harbor Division of the L. 8. & M. S.

and the A. Y. A P. in tra will prouatily be
considerable numbers of men out of work

' aud probably mauy of thes'i men could be

obtained, for lair wag s, to engage with the
fanners of this vicinity, if the effort was
made.

What is A Nuisancb T Judge Wales, of
Deleware, In a charge delivered to the Grand
Jury of New Castle couoty a few days alt oa
laid down some very plain and practical In-

structions as to what constitutes a nuisance,
In tbe eye of the law. A nuisance, by his
definition, in Its largest sense, eUnifies any
t iing that worketh hurt, inconvenience or
danger. Public or com non nulsancta include
disorderly bouses and houses of ob
slructlons to navieahle streams, corruption to
the air or water, uuhealthy trades, loud and
unnecessary noises, noisome and offensive
smells, etc. In general it may be said that any
Injuries to land or bouses, which renders them
useless or eveu uncomfortable for habitation,
is a nuisance. Thus lu regard to offensive
odors, It is said, tho neighborhood has a right
to pure and fresh air, aud a smell need not
be unwholesome If it li offensive and render
enjoyment of life and properly uncomfortable
as by giving many persons headaches.

tVTbe Pope threatens with Anathema
all tbe leaders of the movement to confiscate
tbe property ot tbe Italian monasteries.

A pair of Flos were joined In wedlock on
Monday, by Esq. Fisher at bis office In the
tore of Crosby A Wctherwax. The euphony

of their mmnes may be studied and admired
by reference to our liymenlal bead.

As the grade of Main street sidewalks seem
to be on a sliding scale, and each occupant
feels pretty safe In setting up the claim that be
Is on grade, perhaps the engineer that the
committee Is authorized to employ, will nar-

row the range of opinion, and give us some-
thing a little more definite.

Tbe Citiien lias changed hands and Mr.

GiurritT bows himself out In this week's
number. Ho retires gracefully and charitably.
Ills kindly notice of the Telegraph Is fully ap-

preciated, and we trust that It may be bis good
luck to find a richer field and greener pastures,
and a fuller and steadier flow ol "contribu-
tions," to bis exchequer. The new proprietor
and editor not of the Cituin, however, lor
we hear that the paper Is to take another
name is Mr. A. F. Sperut. This gentle-

man Is a stranger to us, but ns the business Is

not new to him, and he Is witball a consider-
ate and courteous gentleman in his bearing,
and a staunch Republican brside, and pro-

poses to sustain the principles of that parly,
we cannot but believe that tho establishment
has fallen Into good bands, and look for a fair
and pleasant competitor, and therefore extend
to him the right band of fellowship. He will,
we undersluud, give us his salutatory next
week.

The township assessors have closed up
their work at a much earlier day, this season,
than usual. Though Ashtabula village was
among the last, the meeting usually held at
Jefferson to make their returns, was held lust
week, and the Indications are that the tax lists
will be iu the hand of the supervisors before
t ie close of the present month. There will,
therefore, be no excuse for deferring the work
upon the road until the latter p irt of the sea-

son. Now that the great objection has been
Di:l and overcome by the attention and earn-

estness of the commissioners, we ho: those
gentlemen will follow up the supervisors, and
see that uo Bubtcrt'uge is resorted to, for de-

laying the work. Many of our supervisors

arc farmers, who would find it very convenient
to give their munition to the roads after the
pressure of harvest is over. Li t the work be
speedily done, and firmly settled before the
approach of lull, with its frequent and
soaking rains.

Tub Woman's Missionary meeting union
held at the Presbyterian church on Thurs-

day evening of last week too late for any re-

port iu our last was one of considerable in-

terest The attendance was good, and the
speaking decidedly able and instructive. The
first who took the floor was the Rev. Mr. Has-Inqto-

ol Cleveland. He filled up the time
allotted to him, In a very pleasant and satis-factoi- y

manner. The next was the Rev. Mr.
Kimiiai.l, of Erie. To his vein of good hu-

mor, aud forcible illustrations, the audience
were highly pleased and In close sympathy,
indulging In the grave and gay as his fancy
led them. Mr. K. was succeeded by It T. Mr.
Spinnkk, of the Memorial Church, Cleveland.
This gentleman showed himsell at home on
the platform, as well as iu the handling of the
subject of missions. His intellectual lace rais-

ed no expectations that his effort did not sus-

tain and justify. His train ol thought was ra-

tional and showed much familiarity with his
subject. His style of dealug was gracetul, as
well as forcible, and bad that quality which
on a greater occasion would have passed for
eloquence. With the powers ol which, prob
ably but a glimpse was afforaed us, we could
not but think w ith a suitable field of bis
capacity for usefulness and positiou. The de
ments of Christian earnestness aud devotion
seem to be combined with discriminating taste
and scholarly finish, and, us be has much of
lile belore bim, these would seem to indicate t

briht future In store lor him. The mission
ry women of Ashtabula could uot but have
felt eucouragemeut for their work.

On the afternoon of the same day, a meeting
of the ludies was held, which was addressed
by Mrs W. A. Ingham, of Cleveland, on tbe
subject and objects of tbe organization.

Meetings were also held ou Friday afternoon
and evening ul Rome aud Orwell, aud societies
formed, at which the Rev. Messrs. McGiffkht
and 8KINNEK were present, and advised the
ladies of those places.

Council met on Monday evening, 26, pursu
ant to adjournment present Mayor, Clerk, and
Counciimen Gilkey, Hitchcock, fierce, Ap
thorpe, Faulkner, and Geoppiuger. Finance
Committee preseuted un ordiuau e levying
taxes for 1873, (which will be found iu our
advertising columns.) After reading, tbe rule
was suspended, and the ordinance put upon
its passage. It was passed without opposition

A rcsolutiou was passed instructing tbe Park
Comm. to remove the fence urjuud South
Park, and sell tbe material.

The comm. Intrusted with the matter of fix
lug the sidewalk grade ol Main Street was con
tiuued, with power to engage the services ol
au euglueer.

Ou motion the comm. ou parks was request'
ed to bave all trees baviug limbs overhanging
the sidewalks trimmed to a height of at least
ten feet

Ou motion the Mursbal was instructed to
remove all awning posts standing in the streets

Tbe comm. on tbe Fourth of July celebration
was continued with unlimited power. Mayor
King being added as pbuirman to comm.

O.i motion the Solicitor was requested to
propose an ordinance yacaiiug Fisk Street, as
prayed for by petition, and report the same at
ihe next meeting of Council, if due notice
be given..

Win. Clover was nominated as assistant en
giueer of fire department, and tbe nomination
was unanimously approved.

The Clerk was instructed to make out all uu
paid sidewalk bills, and stud the same to the
County Auditor lor taxation aud collection

A rcsolutiou was adopted directing the So
licitor to ascertain the width and course
Lake street, West street, Station street, aud
Center street, as soon as possible, and report
the same to the Council.

The Clerk was iustructed to inform the
Solicitor o' tbo above action of tbe Council

The Mayor presented a receipt of $26 from
the Treasurer, for money collected on licenses

The lollowing resolution was unauimously
adopted i

Be it rewired, te. That Ihe Mahoning Coal
Kallroad Co., and tbe A. Y. A i Jlatlroad Co,
be required to construct In couueciion with
Ihe bridge across Lake street, a sidewalk on
each side at least four feel in width, and Ihe
Clerk is instructed to noiify the chief engineei
of these companies, of this action ol the Couu
ell.

A petition was presented by Mr. Geoppiu
ger, asking permission to carry on the business
of tanning upon his land heretofore used as
glue factory. Referred to the Solicitor.

Tbe followlug bills were preseuted and or
dered paid :

Theodore Sivers ptinting L. E. en
gine house $30.00

l. A. Biteiiiuger labor on iretnsu s
Hall 950

U. Meunel repairing L. E. hose cart, 0.50
' Adjourned to June Bod.

GLUE FACTORY.
TU following la tli oaosr submitted by Dr. Ksbb

to the Hoard of llmllh I

Feeling the grcal reo potislblllty which itsis
upon me a one of the guardians of the public
health, I bave thought best to give my opin
ion on tbo subject before us, In writing, to
Hint It cannot be misunderstood, and 1 would
be glad If others would also take that Iroubl'1.

Our opinions may have some weight with the
publle, and they should lie given without fa-

vor or partiality, and with no uncertain tone,
so that the public may know that we are In
earnest In this great matter of preserving the
public health.

Iu reference, to the subject before us, I
would say that I have watched this Glue fac
tory for the eleven seasons I have been In
town, with great Interest. I have noted care
fully the condition of the people who have
lived within Its Influence, and all the circum-
stances likely to uffect the health ol that
neighborhood.

' Some six years ago the village council voted
this Glue factory a nuisance and passed an
ordinance abating it. Whether that ordinance
bas ever been repealed or not, I am not In-

formed, but it bas been permitted to go on
without Interruption for the past five years,
till the present time. Some three or four
weeks ago, the citizens living near It felt that
it bad become so much of an evil that Ibey
contributed nearly $3,000 to compel its re-

moval or cessation. An injunction was served
by the proper authority, and for nearly a week
work has been suspended. Yesterday, this
Board of Health was invited by tbe proprie
tor Mr. Geoppinger to visit the premises,
and deci'le w hether or not it was as much of

nuisance and as injurious to the public
health as bad been represented. In compli-

ance with this Invitation the Board visited the
factory, and found a condition of things quite
cr d table to tbe proprietor and nearly unobjeo
ionable. The immense vsts which were filled

w ith scraps of hides, bones and hoofs of oxen,
mitted but little odor unless disturbed ; the

floors were neat aud the drying glue crisp and
bright, with very little stench ; the piles of
decaying garbage and refuse matter had all
been removed and plowed under, and only
occasionally a breath of the heavy odor of
former days came up to rcmiud one of what
had been.

The stream below was turbid, with a whitish.
slimy substance mingled with hair, lime and
decaying animal matter; and for rods below
be reeking filth tilled the stream, but the fe

days in which it had lain next tbe earth had
prived it of its worst odors, and no one

could say that there was enough ol poisonous
exhalation arising to injure the most sensitive.

At the suggestion of members of the Board,
I enquired of Borne of the neighbors as to the
comparative condition now and when the fac

tory was in active operation, and learned that
all are fully satisfied with Ihe preseut condi
tion.

There are none of the heavy, disgusting
odors now that used to almost destroy their
comlorl aud make life almost miserable, white
these pulrifying animal substances were un
dergoing ihe process of boiling, steaming,
cooking, stewing aud stirring. Their parlors,
halls, sitting-room- pantries and
dining-room- s were not fill, d with deadly
steuciies, as before, but the pure air of heaven
was permitted to nourish them, and all wa,
agreeable. But Ihe people in this neighbor
hood leel that their rights bave hitherto been
djsregardec, and they now show their deter
initiation to have them respected, and their
earnestness iu prosecuting the matter is attest
ed by their liberality iu thus contributing
some $1,800 to defend their rights.

I need not argue belore these three eminent
physician, or the other intelligent members ot
this Board, that these heavy exhalations from
putrid animal mutter are not conducive to
nealih, or that a constant inhalation of any of
the products of decomposition is highly iu

jurious.- - No intelligent man would wish to
stultify himself by arguing in Invor uf a life
in tbe midst of putrefying and noxious odors

Hammond, in his work on Hygiene, page
156, says of sulphuretted hydrogen one of
the products of the decomposition of organic
substances that it is "exceedingly poisonous."
One h part of it kills small
birds in a few seconds. "When its action is

long continued lu small amount it causes ex
traordioary lassitude, languor and defective
appetite."

Other poisonous gases are also liberated
aud add to the danger, aud lu lime it is sure to
affect, injuriously, the youug and sensitive,
We caunot but admit that the constant luha
latiou of these poisonous materials would pre
dispose to disease and produce discomfort aud
debility. Tbe low forms of fever that have
recently affected the families ot Mr. Dickin
son, Mr. Willard, Mr. Haskell, Mr. Gilkey and
others in tills vicinity, are well remembered
by ihe members of this Board.

But the remark is sometimes sneerlngly
made, "that the people are not all dying off
iu the vicinity of the Glue lactory." This is
heartless and almost barbarous. If the Glue
factory has caused one single death if it has
robbed even one hearthstone of its treast.re, or
even prolong' d the perils and sufferings of one
case of sickness by one week, it should be re
moved to some less dangerous locality. Hu
man life and health are too precious to be
thus trifled with.

It is with extreme reluctance that I would
advocate anything contrary to the interests of
Mr. Geoppinger. He is an honest and indus
trious citizen, and deserves well of cominuui'
tv. Like all others his Judgment may be
warped by bis pecuniary luterest. He may
look upon his Glue factory as a harmless in-

stitution in the midst of a thickly settled
community. I may be a hardship for him to
remove bis tacit ry to some less objectionable

point. It was so with the slaughter-bouse-

but we do not wish them back. Those who
are to be benefitted by his removal can well

ufford to pay him bis actual expenses for such
of removal, and if he goes willingly or without

the expense of a legal trial, I doubt not lucy
will do so.

As conservators of public health, we cannot
afford to recommend the continuance of this
institution in our ml 1st. There are those
among us who have spent almost a life-tim- e

In consistent advocacy or pure air ana clean-
liness as promoters of health and longevity.
Otters who have nublicly and solemnly de
clared that this glue factory was an unhealthy
and dangerous affair. Others who would feel
deep'y grieved If such a factory was built up
at their doors. Let us decide this question
w iiuoui iearoriavnr.

There Is no mistake about tbe presence in
these parts or the Colorado Potato Bug. Ev
ery bill of potatoes that has made its appear
anco aboye ground are coming to grief, and
so are those who bad counted upon the timely
enjoyment oi meir r.uriy nose. Uurs were

s treated with a free coatlug of gypsum, or land
plaster, which proved at least very annoying
and mado the varmints labor under difficulty
Tbe rain that followed and washed tbe plaster
from Ihe plants, seemed to revive the hopes of
the destroyers, but a renewal of the dose was
not a little discouraging. Should tho rains
come with frequency, our endurance might
Hot prove equal to that of the enemy.

MARINE.

ArrM, May 27, Scow Itrrv WhiU Cspl.
Baker from Marbleheail, with 18 Cords of lime
stone to II. llublmrd, A Co.

Arntnl, May 28, seb r. Jrmk Capl. Tbtyer,
from Biy City, with 140,000 feet of lumber,
40 000 lath and 40,000 shingles to Hubbard &
Co.

Arrired, In Toledo on the 2fllh, scbr. Wn- -

wr, Capl. Wm. Purmalec, with Iron ore, from
Oswego on Ihe 18th.

Cleared, May 28, Scow Perry WhiU, Capt.
Baker, for Port Burwell, for Hhimtle bolls, for
Streeter, Giddings, A Co.

Ballanline A Co.'s new vfrscl, ssys the De
troit. Poet, said to be the largsl afloat on Ihe
lakes, was successfully launched su the after-
noon ol tbe 24th. Her length over all is 247

feet, and her carrying capacity, 70,000 bushels
Chain. During the 48 hours ending with

Saturday evening 53 cargoes of graiu passed
Detroit a board ol steam and sail crafi. Twen-
ty cargoes oonlainei! 018,289 bushel of wheat
consigned to Erie, to Buffalo and Montreal.
Tho other cargoes consisted of 678,133 bush-

els of corn, destination the samo ; miking a
total of 1,208,422 bushels of corn. Iu addition
to tbe above were 220.626 bushels of oats,
making a grand total of 1,525, 143 bushels of
grain.

Tonnklino thb Hcdson. A vast engineer
ing scheme made its nppearance iu tbe New
York Legislature last week. It Is a proposi-
tion lo tunm 1 tbe Hudson river so us to admit
ol the passage of railway trains from New
Jersey and New York without bieakiug bulk.

bill to authorise tbe construction of the
work has been introduced iu the Senate. The
New York end of the tunnel is lo be opened
somewhere between Chambers street and
Fourteenth street. It almost lakes one's breath
aw ay to contemplate, the difficulties of such an
undertaking. Yet It Is believed that 1'.

will ultimately be found the fin d solu'.iou of
of the problem.

Railroad Matters.

Work on both the railroad lines to the har
bor is being pusiied with unwonted energy.
As we stated last week, the draw-bridg- e over
the creek is tiie only difllculty iu the way of
an imiuedeute stretch of the rail to the cast
side of the harbor. Tne grading, we uoticed
ou Wedeusday evening, was substantially
completed, lo within a few rods of the
road which crosses the pontoon bridge. Tbe
framing ol the bridge is, however, in such a
slate of forwardness that but little delay will
be occasioned, as we are informed by resident
engineer HkpiiuuN, (hat the iron will be con
tinuously laid to tue harbor iu the course of a
week or ten days.

On the Glh and 6th prox., it is expected the
directors will pass over the line for au official
inspection.

A Nkw Time Table went into operation
o:i the 25th, ou the Franklin Division of the
L. S. & M. S. line to which atteution is di
rected.

Moke Stalls. Tbe L. S &M 8. Company
have determined to add 8 more new stalls to
the Round House at the Station, and Boss
Castlk, it will be seen, has advertised for
meu to begiu the work immediately. Tins
will give the building a capacity of 14 stalls.
So we keep up the advance.

On Wednesday evening, tics for the lake
end of the A. Y. A P. road were delivered by
train, at a point some 150 or 200 rods south of
the pontoon bridge. No connection with the
docks can be expected lor some days yet.
Capt. Haiidy, however, is laying down tbe
plank ou the lake end of the do :ks, and the
grading of the area between the dock aud the
main track is going ou with a sufficient force
to have it in readiness for a spur track to the
wharf, in the course, probably, ol next week.
These things look as If tbe opening of lake
business, with the A. Y. A P. at least, was
near at hand.

A Vibw. The extent and varied beauty
and grandeur of the view afforded from the
summit of Smith and Fassetl's ridge, Bunker
Hill, was never so strikingly realized as on
Saturday afleruoon last. Accepting the cour
tesy of nn invitation from Mr. 8. C. Smith to
visit his place, the first thing thought of was
the enjoyment of the lake view that stretches
off in front and on either hand to a great dis-

tance, besides the pleasure afforded by the
water view, the broad expanse of meadow,
pasture and cultivated fields, and forests that
lie between, dotted over with dwellings stand
ing out In their bold relief aud in tbe purity
of their whiteness, contrasting so pleasantly
with the deep green of the earth's carpetlug,
Is surpassingly rich and beautiful. The beau-

ty of this view in connection with that of the
lake, bearing upon its bosom the various
crafts of sail vessels and steamers, And which,
with the aid of a glass, may be recognized, is
hardly to be surptissed. Tbe spot, as a loca
tion for a resilience, Is one of great beauty in
itself. Mr. Smith designs to make the best of
its advantages, and will put up a bouse on the
summit at an early day. His successive pur
chases have put him in possession of a large
tract of land, embracing both corners of tbe
Austinburg road and on both Bides of the
ridge road.' As his tastes run to farming and
stock raising, he bas put himself in good sur--

rouuines for lis indulgence. He bas some of
the best specimens of horse flesh, and is prop-

agating tbe Hambletnnian blood. Iu neat cat-

tle, bis dairy herd shows some good milkers
and the largest and heaviest Durhams to be
seen. The bull calf. Jack, purchased last
year of Mr. Dodge alluded to at the tim- e-
is now approaching tbe end of bis second
year dropped In June and bis weight, by
estimate, would be about 2,000. He is of a
deep red, and altogether one of the finest
specimens of short-hor- n Durhams. The clus-

ter of barns and out-hous- are very extended
and show the order and plan of a thorough
farmer. Everything has s place and Is well
cared for. f 1,000 worth of drain tile run In

various directions and thoroughly drain the
homestead, and Mr. Smith is now engaged iu
the work of lunrougly grading bis premises.
The Austinburg road on the west, being high-

er than a portiou of bis enclosure, Its surface
is being made 10 contribute to a better rela-

tive level. When tills fine place shall have
received all the improvements which tbe taste
aud means of tho proprietor are capable of
putting upon it, we shall undoubtedly bave
something fur beyond comparison with any-

thing iu this region, and one tnat will contrib-
ute to the agreeableness of the surroundings
of Ashtabula.

The Sunday School Convention It In progreet as we
get ready for preet, to thai no report could well be ex-

pected tblt week. We hope to be fkvored with a fall
report next week.

Ssancie in tbs Pahk. Public rollglout services
will be held to the North Park oa Kabbalh afleruoon at
6:80 o'clock. Rev. 11. H. Wells will preach. Any per-

son having a copy of the hymn book, tbe "New Praties
of Jesus," te requested to bring It to tbe meeting.
Should the weather prove unfavorable, tbe services
will be held In tbe Presbyterian church.

Petitions are circulating in Davenport, Iowa,
for aud against the. adoption of an ordinance
to close llquor-saloou- s alter 11 o'clock at uigbt
and bm 8uunf. " ,

Ed. Tfleqnif.h :
We find JuM now a dearth of nows In Ibis

our qillel village, and often wUh we had one
of those fine tooth loulil-ireare- revolving
rak'-- s that "Josh" at the "Ilub" ba. There-
by wa might s-- cure a fine ram, each week of
these peculiar Incident that each recurring
perusal weutd caue a "cresi-nd- o movement In
laughing at, with many "explo
sive tones." As it Is, with our old clumv
apology Tor a rake.many icA,are left lo "waste
their weetn s4 on the desert air." The "Mer-
ry merry May" I alio it ImMlnr us adieu,
and yet after she has gone mny will remem-
ber bar from the vast amount of libor she
bas laid out, if from no other cause. The
"band to hand" conflict she had with cold
winter along the first of her coining, only
gays occasion for Ihe farmer to do what with
six months of fee. ling stock, Ac, had by Ibis
lime given mm larger experience in his en-

deavors lo try and make a little feed go a
great ways, anil was thus in many respects
monotonous. But as soon a her authority
was fully set up, she has been dispensing
her gifts, and every one is charged with tline
times as much w ork as he can do, and every-
thing that has life ( Iron n excepted) has s
business air that May may well hare mors or
less credit for (levelopelng.

Fruit will not be as abundant a last sea-

son ;yet apples judging from the number of
trees in blossom will with tbe usual season,
be a fruitful crop. As Tor peaches, we are
thankful that there is even life eigne in the
tree allhoughaeiK of Ihein are to nrnr d ad that
thejsame treatment spoken of In a certain book
in connection with the "barren fig tree" would
not be appropiate as a lurtin and a dead
tree are two did' rent tliin.'S.

SmallfruiU will doubtless be ahundtnt.
Wheat promts s well generally. O.tts are in
and mostly up. Corn and potatoes being
partly up, and the usual breadth occupied.

Dr. Webster whose life for several days
seemed trembling in the bulance is now con

G.
Kingsville May 28, 1873.

JEFFERSON.
Rmlljr. the moi-- t gratifying itrm of new which we

bare to clirooicle for tlis wuck psst. is tba rtfrcslilnir
nln whicb csio j In such qasatitjr. and so opportunely
as to set all nature aglow wih lifesnd beautj, aud
thus It It at the time of onr writing. There does not
seem to be one thlujc tacking to make the scene com-

plete, the picture perfect ; eud there eecms to tht tittle
lacking ol that beauty and perfection which we concclee
of those brighter realms where. But this week wt
are not going to be ethereal, nor deal In matters of
speculation, bat geuuiue realities, be the same Bore
or less.

To b gin. w j hire to m intloa the advent of the
Tra grdians in ont mldrt as we an'lcrrtand, aezt
week, wherein comedy and tragedy in all its varied
forms. Is to be characterized and portrayed Id vivid
and lire-lik- picture". If this Is not sufficiently clear.
wfl might make.lt more definite by stating that one of
the nicieties of our High School le Intending to give
an exhibition.

Our County Auditor, W n. Orowell. with other citl- -

reus of our plnce. has jut returned from a trip to
Warren, over the A. V. A where he hai been
to meet the auditors nf the several countlea along the
It e of that road, for the pnrpnee of making an
ment for the tax duplicate. Tliey report an exeellrnt
time, rinding the read in geod condition, and Dullness
nniiripuiug.

In the way of education, we have to report a change
cnooi, having obtained tne services or w. N

Wight. a Pri neipaf. whore reputation as a thorough
teaetier has been well established, both in Geneva and
Madiion. where he has w n. as report say, a merited
name. From onr peroonal kimwliiiae or Mr. w Ighfa
abilities as to seholarly attainments, energy and will,
we might predict success to his efforts here as a teach-
er, and congratulate onr town iu obtaining him. And

hlle we sneak in h eh terms or Mr. w ignt. we ran
ray none the less of his Assist int. Mr. Alfred Arner.
who. lu the tnies oise of the word, Is a gentle man and
a scholar, and will add no little to the merits of the
school. we may say rrom gooo autnontv. that be
stands second to none In this part of the mate, as e
Herman teacher, being, it Is sain, as uerfect in it as in
his vernacular, while In o'her foreign laugunges. and
higher brauches be ranks high and is In al!
respects a gentleman or goon taste anu nign nreentng
With such teachers, and our central position in the
couutr. we can but think tnat our school must flour
ish, with this giatlrving news of our school comes
also the lufnrtuailon of the return of our accomplished
friend. Ileurv Itav. from Dnlllth. where he bus been
spending the winter, but Intends stay I. g here at leaat
luroiign me euuiiuur, luiiuwiug uib iru,cariuu ui leacil
lmr music.

Time nor space will allow ns to speak of Professor
Rat as we would like; but suit! re It tj nr. tnat as a
uiantat. It la nrobable that Northern Ohio does not
excel him, aud as a teacher, his success here last year
has given him a or tne highest standing
and confidence in onr eommnnlty. There la a general
satisfaction felt among our mnsic lov ers In the fact
that he Is aoaln with us. ready to give Instructions In
his art. JOSH. three lu

SAYBROOK.
The Colorado bug have put In their appearance In

alarmtng numbers aud threaten total destruction to
the coming potato crop. Nothing but great diligence
on the part of Ihe farmers will secure to us a supply of
this valuable esculent. The "bugglret story we have
heard comet lo us from Mudisou, where a man in billing
a hollow tree came upon one and a half bushels of
tbe pesky varmints, all alive and kicking, awaiting
warm weather aud the appearance of tbe potatoes tbove
the surf ice.

The Modoc warfare has ended. The braves surren-
dered at discretion, Jerked their wcisal skins, aud
wisely concluded that raising the hair from a pale
face was uot a very successful fluaucal operation in
bavhrook.

The post office excitement died suddenly. Mr. Bates
will probably continue to hand out our m 11 at blaudly
as evi r.

Ttie old academy so Ion? an eyesore to our commu-
nity Is again to be opened up for school. Diet. No. 1

will occupy it while tneir school house Is being er.ct-te-

A careful estimate has been made, and It is
calculated that 5 or 6 out or tbe 16 enrolled youth In
that district will u vivo the terrible ordeal of having
to go so far in order to obtaiu au education. Be qui
escat in pace.

The cheese factory at the station Is making from
eight to ten cheeses per day. Mr. Chamberlain has
shown himself capable of making's good article, aud
we are glad to leoru, is gelling the top prior tot It.

Abel Gerald has gone on a visit to his daughter, re
-

CALEB.

Statistic. Tho assessor's returns show
the following figures :

llors' a, 410 value, $20,269
Tattle, 3,535, do 89.328

Bheep, 1,046 do 4,859

Wheat, 671 acres, produce 11.851 bush.
Oats, 775 do do 28,561 do
Corn, 731 do do 69.940 do
Potatoes 201 do do 22.857 do
Orchard, 583 do do 86,000 do
Butter, 67,000 lbs. Wool, 8,754 lbs.
Births during last year, 17. Death, 22.

The scale of farming as carried on by
some of the leading fanners of this township,
maybe judged by the following cases : Mr
Thos. Wilkinson, near tbe station, put in 80

acres of corn, which returned him 3,000 bush
Kicbard Wilkinson sowed 85 acres of oats,
vieliliiiL' 1.400 bushels.

In butter, Tnos. B iwman made 1,800 lbs.,
aud Rufus Harris, 1.000 pounds.

Dkkpenino. It is said that the channel en
tering Long Point Bay on Lake Erie, is grad
ually deepening, and that v easels of light
draft have been able to pass In and out. 8'ioulJ
this continue, bo that large vessels can get in,
navigators will have open for the iu Ihe best

point for shelter on Lake Erie betWeeu Buffalo
and tbe Detroit River.

Octt Fohkion Thaub. Tbo report of the
Washington Bureau of Statistics, in closing
ap the record of the year 1.872, shows that da
ring that period Ihe imports of foreign goods
exceeded the exports of domestic produce to

the extent of (94,000,000, all the estimates
iug in specie. During Ihe same year tbe tx
Cess of exports .if bullion over Imports was
$71,000,000, leaving us In debt on trade ac
count about twenty three millions of dollars,
Tbe latter sum, however, was doubtless made
up by the negotiation abroad of new Ameri-

can railroad loans, the sale of government
bonds and other similar liansaclions. The
character of our foreign trade for Ihe expired
portion of 1873 indicates a still healthier equal-

ity between tho imports and exports, which,
if observed to the close of the year, will spare
us tbe necessity of so hear lly Beuding abroad,
as heretofore, the precious uietslst

Ilrtlibori f,r the f errant worm, aief Parti Oraea for
the potato bng, fi,f (ate at rri drng Utttn.

Drr-- S Masino The siilmeriberTKprrpired
lo receive orders for Dress Making aud will
give her attention to cutting and fitting ladies
dresses in the most fashionable style, and with
due degree of promptness and dispatch, at
her rooms over the People's Store. Main SI
Ashtabula. 1217.5t Mrs. Roiirhts.

Wall Patbb. Flwbr A Matts&on
have a large stock 10,0), rolls of wall pa
per, which ihry announce lo the public by

auvernsing r sale at prices that make a
areal saving over '.he usual range.

A Tor ITliMT nfCDi.d haud-f- or Ml ehap- -r
would be eicuangrd for liay or OaW. Apply at tblt
orata. -

rVuTio--A boy tome 17 or 1H ori old, at au ap
prentice si inta otnee.

Wiitd-- A Jag of r heat, rye or vat straw for bora
bedding. Inquire at this office.

FoaPaLi An old, wXlTu,
wltht few repairi would be la good running order,
will be sold low on application st this office.

(0 CanruMTsns. Oood workmen are wanted to
work UK.n the Hound llon St Ashtabula lUllroad
yard. Apply Immediately to

Mnv 7ih TT C

LOCAL NOTICES.
W II1T1 l.KSKV for Hatulenry and colic.

Nonca. Five or tlx tkoussnd ftet of Ucnilotk
Fencing for sale at market price, by

H. I.. Oaovrw. Klnysvll, Ohio.
Flits l.t asra -- Mr. C. 1 1 llsv Is agent for Mr. J.

M. Clark, who haa left town, for clearing out his stoc.
of Pine Lumber, stacked up and pretty well seasoned
at the Centre street station. Those in waol will And
this a good opportunity for purchasing.

Wueus Sua i.t. wxyitTloiB Boons t The name of
Ingham Clarke A Co., of Cleveland, so widely known
thai It bis become slmoat a "household word" to our
readers and to our.Huii'Isj schools, appears In our

columes Their tniin salesroom al
fit Superior street, 170 feet In length, is a real empori-
um of books, and l the general resort of reading peo-
ple, while their wholesale department it welt supplied
with school books, stationery, albums ete.Jfor the job-
bing tride. This Or. a supply books In every branch of
Literature, Law, Medicine. fcleuceaiid Iteliglon. They
also supply pu'illc andprivate libraries with all books
Lew or old. American or foreiga. With their n.(ji
volumes of Hun di) school books tbey are able to meet
tbe wauls of any H. 8. Library of whatever denomi-
nation, feueb a collection of books we advise our
readers to call and see when they go to the city, and
in behalf of the firm wd extend a welcome to every
one.

To oiinuinptlves,-T- he advertiser, having been
permanently cuied of that dread disease, Consun ptlon,
by t simple remedy, is anxious to make known o his
fellow sufferers the m.-- of cure. To all who desire
It. he will send a copy or the prescription nsed. (free of
charge,) with the directions for preparing aud using the
same, which tin y will dud a ture Care for Couumnon.
Avhina. lirtmchte t'.

Parties wlsbiug the prescription will please address
llW-- Kvv Kb W AH I) A WILSON,

196 Penn Street. Williamsburgh, N. Y.

.rue Improved Ko. 9 C rover A Baker Bhuttl
Hewing Machine sells rapidly wherever Introduced. It
Ins many decided ooints of excellence which nie t.
at the head of the many competitors in the market. We
offer very lilieral inducements to canvassers lu Northern
Ohio, bend for circulars and terms.

G HOVER BAKER 8. M. CO.,
nlSn8 g4 publican, . Cleveland, O.

We C'lalm that Miss Si Willi's Balvx It entire).
different from all others.

That there are a ry re irn mwj Q . i . nr .1

for rale but none so gool at Miss Stwyer't Salve.
That every family -- hould have a box.
That it will do all and even more than it It recomend- -

ed to do.
Put up In boxes at 50 cents each. Pold by all Dra;- -

"' Iv1l0

Ill Ph month. May SS. by Rev a. Fidler. Mr. T WWalk, of Cleveland, and Miss Altsbx-.t-a L,
HASCUliTT. of Plymouth.

in reniwaier, jsjicn.. oy Her. Mr. I.ee, Mr. D.
Pkentic of Jefiertn, C, and Mise Clara A.

uaua, 01 rcuiwaier.
At the parsonsge in Colehrook. Mar 10, byTRev B

Phelps. r. John Pabklb of Colebrook. and MistFloba Whittibb, of Orwell.
In VI nc. Mav 10. hv Valor I.ako Fsn V 1

tbb WuiTFfuid Mrs. Tbtpuxma Uolhjx, all of Wayne.
In Ashtabnla. May JR. by Rev. I. O. Fisher. Mr. Hxa- -

Hol'kimkb to Miss Mauia Paoala. both of Fiu-
land.

In Jefferi.or, Mar tf. by F. C. Wright, Bidit9.W haflis and Miss Fakkt A. Leoo.
In Windsor, by Rev. G. W. Anderson, Jrsoa Hab- -

hikotoh ui urwcu, ana Aties alzaua 11 islet 01 Windsor.
in Anrttnharg. MsyK.byRev. Streeter. Adelbxbt

nnowiToa aun siiss ainiKiB 11. ubbwbb, both of Mor
gan.

In New Lyme, May tl.by R. M. Skeels. Thosii JKnow lis and Miss Lctiba A. Fbasilk, both of Nvw
Lyme.

DIED.
AUbounceuienls tree: Commendatory Nonces, halt rate

In Si) brook on the lid Inst. Josipbikx Caluwat,
aged 0 years, wife of Jamea Wickbam.

THE MARKETS.
Ashtabula Market.

ASHTABULA, May 31st 1873.

Dealers pay the following Pncea.
Whbat No. 1 White (1 goto a 00

No. 1 Red 1 auto ins
Cohn Shelled. as

uo In tbe ear So
Oara. old 4Sto
BOTTKU is to an
CuBBaa i
Haiau Applis s
Hams 15 to IS
Labu 10 to IS
Koee IS
Potatobs, new (0 to 5
Corn Mia!. per ton 94 110

Cuorrau Fbeu Corn and oats.. x 00

From the
CHICAGO MARKET.

Tbe Chic ago produce n arkets ere generally steady
on To edf.y and moderately active, except provisions.
Meet pork was doll and 10015c per brl. lower, closing
at tl6.toai8.iS cash. Lard was dull and toe per fta) lbs
lower, closl ng at 8.60&8. noncash. Meat were quiet at
lftijlic for tweet picketed hams. Lake freight were
active and nncb angert, tt tc for corn to Buffalo. Floor
wat quiet and unchanged. Wheat .wa more active,
and a shade higher, closing at $l.z9 cash. Cera sn
active, and advanced Xc. closing at ttc eath. Oar
w ere more active and JjQXc higher, dollar atl.'Xc
Ry wa active at SSc. Barley wa dull and un-

changed at mt)c for poor to good No. S. On Satur-
day evening last there was la store In th city 420,071

buwhiat. 4.64S.S09bn corn. l.fttfUMt bu oat, S4S.S63

hu rye and 74, TO bu barley. Hog were In geod de-

mand aud without material change In valoca, closing
tteadyat $4.80A 00 for poor to choice. The cattle
trade wat dulL,.witb price In. buycra' favor. Salettt
I3.50OS. IS.

Wool Tbe market bere, say th) Clevel lud litraid.
It Inactive end nn settled, at there hit been very little
ol tbe new clip offered, aud it Is Impossible to give
figures i.-- . Th eastern markets
are quiet and tbe disposition seems to be general
among manutacturers to hold off forth present,
only take enongb to carry them. along nntll tbe anpply
Is mor accurately ascertained. The Boston Bulletin
says : ''The market for wool ha been rather quiet
though the aggregate aales foot Dp very fairly. The
tales of domofttc fleece wool have not been heavy,
stocks are light, and no Urge Hue can be parch atcd
buyers' flgurct. or la fact at aay price. Those who

have choice lot Ind no difficulty in obtaining full

pricet for I hem, but tbt bulk of trade haa ben In oth-

er line. California wool I arriving freely, and large
talcs have been made of tbe new clip at from S3 to 81c.

The receipt thus far have been largely or Southern
wools, bat the proportion of Northern oa the market
will soon be larger than now. Some lots of Michigan
and Wisconsin have been sold at from 43 to 4H oenla.

"Raise vour right arm,"
haruly urged tho clerk of
'ortlaud court, as the witness

elevated bis left to take the
sith. The man obeyed. and up
Vioit an empty sleeve, w iut

In tt having beeu left at
itull Huu. Tbe clerk grew very
gentle aud swore the wllue.s
"over ttie left;"

V1 f-- i.CL'r
lAuTTu'.Ti'sa aix or mt new choice

PA'ITr HNK OK WALL r A r&li AT
COST "dVKH Tllti I.KFT," Br f . .

I AM HKM.INtl SOME KINDS
WAV DOWN-biluO- ttiKf:

At. U DK'K

BEAR IN MIND

1 -
f . 1

few
1S81

riSKST htorr,
LAKuattT "TOOK, and

mbtail rtHNiTtrait,
aT uiwrr mica

tkaa any other hn- - I is Weal.
A. S. IIKHKNDON A CO..
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DfTBBABT, tie scmna ibrt, civbii, a.

J. B. MeCONNCLL. M. O., Sarcaon,
Uis reqlrli irfcim.l- t- mtf be sdSntat.

wtI rtoa.rVliriei i

Wall Paper ! Wall Paper I

AT

FLOWER & MATTESON'S

NEW DRUG STORE,
May be be tmad the best selected Stock of Wall Paper
lu every variety of etyle ever offered for sale la KorLb
era Ohio. All perilous needing

Paper Ilanginy, Window Stiade artd
Fixturtt,

will And It to their Interest to give ns a call before par
ha4ing elsewhere.

Don't forget the place, oppssite the Ashtabula Hon
or

Ashtabula, Younmown & Pittsburgh
Rail Eoad Company.

s
AtKTABOXA. O., April llth, 1ST.tt

THE Annual Meeiinir of I he SKit
of thit Company for theeteetten of Dlree'-or- s

for the ensuing year, and for tbe transaction ft
other appropriate business, will be held at th ' office of
I'ompany, in tne incorporated village or Asoianuia,
Ohio, on Weduesdyay Ihe 4th day of June neat, at
eleven o cioca a. at. r. BILlJ.WAn, Becreiary.

bwtttin

Rubber Goods!
Of every disrripllou lui luding

PA Ch'lA'O, UOSH,
hoots, so:s

VLOTUIXG, fc. .

LK IT I IK It UKlriMV,
Alto' Agent for

Hoijt's Leather Belting.
Bole Agent fur

Gates' Buck Tan n el Laca Leather, :

(I'aga't Patent.) '
WARRANTED TUB BUST IX MtRKET.

Habbrr and Leather Fire Eajtai HMt '
Wholesale aod retail. r

(.KO. T, MILLS & CO.,
(UiD-SMr- s to Pei-- A Mills )

M ... B"' ' " w A IU BTM J. i

ixtwmsn s nw. , tlXtr,tlia, -
rs JbpW4.t.... XuUii.


